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ý,-eds according to fixed standards of

quality witlî a gularafltee fruir seeds-

men or se.ed dealers as to the puritv

and vitalit oi the goods otliered.

iu Germanv there are t;iirty-niiue

establishineilts for tie te-.tîng o!

seeds. In Austro-Bunigary there arc

sixteeli, the prinicip)al one bcing at

Vienna. Seed testing at t he Scaudi-

naviail stationls - w~hich number

twentv-two-is ail donc bv unifori

methods in accordaTiçe %vîth rules

drawn lip hy a commiiittec libloinite(

by the Governient-. of lk-rituark,

Swedeii and Norway. Ther12 is one

important station at copcuhagen.

In France-wherC seed testing has

not macle uîîîich progress. there is

only one stationl. at Paris.

A special botanist is appointed b-v

the Roval Agricultural SodietN, of

Great Britain to test seedr. for its

members. butl yost of tht- British

"eed houses have private seed control

coîîtracts with reputable testing

stations on the continer.t. In

S.witz.erland. there is an ittportant

station at Zurich. which iç support-
ed by the State.

Seed control woric has not as vet

been fully estabiished in the TUni ted

States althoutrh niany of the agri-

cuitural experimTent stations have

been engagea in seed inveesilation
work for a rinimber of vears. Reg-

lationq for seed testing WeT- <lrawln

lip bv a conimittee o! th'rý Associ-

ations of Amelrican Colitges and

Experiluelt Stations. in .Tanulary

1897.

The -voluntarv co-operati"ii of hott

sellers and bivers in the triarketin.p
o! seecls. governed hv laws of trade

lias less nbiectahie featureq than nt

officiai çeed control managed bv th<

enaction of law. ana in some Eun

peau couintries is ha rovee to h

quite as effectuai. It is painfill
eWiepnt, however. thal there i-, çn-al

possibiiitv of inauicing .gtlçh tonopel

ation in Canada to an ex1it tha

wiil hring about a satisfactor

system of seed control in the course
of five years. 1Euiterprisiiig end Pro

grressive Caniadian seedmren knowv

thorouglily the quality Of the set(is
thev oller for sale and their goods

are usually wv1at they are represelit-
ed to be. Bilt the business of thcese

tulen is broughit inta coîipetitioni
wvith dealers who do not go to tlit

expense or trouble of acquiriflg t>

knowledge of the real worth o! thec

seeds thev are landling, as wvel1 w,

with those wvho preiedi tate methotl s

of deceptiol. Tlwrc are iew agri-

cultutral mercantile articles in whicli

thc real m-ortli is so dificult to

judge from appearance as clover.

grass and other sniall seeds. As

long as unscrupuloils dealers art

premitted. to prolit bv selling setds

that are not w~hat they appear.-
impure and dead seeds will be forced
on the market.

Fair coiietitioli ii the seed bl.sî«-

iless is possible only where suich

secds art sold accorcliig Io l'xecd

standards of quality or under a

definite guarantee based ulpon a

standard înethod of analvsis. AI-
titougli but few Europea> countries

assume officiaI control of commercial
seeds, the lcgallv euforced State

control systelu iu Switzerlafld, lia!,

donc mucli to estahlish the guara-

antee svsteîn iu Europe. English.
German. and Belgian seednicuer
quick to sec that purchasers igave

preference to the guaranteed art icle

and that their hest trade "-as falling
off.

Bv act of the Swiss Fecleral Cor,

gres ail sccd deles wthtÇ x

thc confines of the republic. art

*ohhllged to have their seeds teýstcd at

the Ziriçh .Station, and to bralid or

otherwise mîark cadi retailpaae
wi tii the prccn tage of pure vital

e sed as relported by the Staliciii.
r

1Unles% a fariner knows tlic e

cent of vital sedrs hie is <'im. ~
t calculations are mere gucsoworik

v Mluch loss is each vear sustaiiid
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